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T trees became drawn, or connected, ! U, evidently as signifying a wife; as though
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[Thte act women to take in mnarriage are viibgin]. A proverb. (TA.)
and ofyiving a woman in marriage]. (K.) - [These

j,dcand

Inivit feminam:

*

substa. from tvl,

(sometimes, 9) he marmed, took in marriage, or two words are properly quasi-inf. ns. of C=,
contracted a marriage with, a woman: as also signifying as explained above; and, like inf. ns.,
1. /S:i, aor. (s, , &,c.,) in£ n. .i, ($, L,
· +1.,
(9, /], &c.) [and t
stU, inf£ n. may be used as epithets, meaning A giver of a Mob,)
It (a man's life) was, or becanme, hard, or
m..bLt;:] used only with reference to a man: woman in marriage, correlative to , .. ] It strait,and dijfficult. (S, L, Mb, l.) - ,; It
(ISd:) but Th uses it with reference to flies: was a custom, in thie time of paganism, for a (a she-camel's milk) became deficient. (R.) (TA :) J says, that it is sometimes used in the man to come to a tribe asking fbr a woman in
It (water) became exhausted. (A.) -_ ,.;
latter sense; but accord. to dte Msb it is more marriage; and he would stand up in their assem"a.jlThe eUll
came to have little water. (S, L,
commonly so used; (MF;) and it is used only bly, and say J. Js., i.e., I have come as an asker
.K.)
-- , aor. :, inf. n. W., lie was, or bein this sense in the Kur: (TA:) IF and others of a woman in marriage; whereupon it would
came, unproplitious, and mean: (L:) he betami
say, that it signifies coitus; and coitus without be said to him
meaning Ve mairy her to
hard, or dfi.cult: (M.sb:) he gave little: or gare
marriage; and marriage without coitus: (Msb :) thee, or give her. to thee in marriage, [or, more
not at all: you say also l '
he waas
[but] in the Time of Ignorance, when a man lit., ne are givers qf her in marriage: for an inf.
niggardly of that which we nanted. (L.)
demanded a woman in marriage he said, n. or quasi-inf. n. used as an epithet is used
1. .;,
anor. '; (.(;) or
,
, (L,)
;and when lie desired fornication, he without variation as sing., dual., and pl.; and
lie withheld from him, or refused him, his want.
said, 5_ai
art mk.A.)
)
It
is dis- masc. and fem.]. '
was also said: but
(TA, in
in art
Itisd, 1tw. (TA
(L, K.) -_
a., aor. ', He n,ithheld .fioni him,
puted whether it be proper or tropical in these is here said for the sake of resemblance to .
or refused himn, what he asked: or [in the C.k,
two senses; or proper in one, and tropical in (L.) You say tl;- .
]Ae is the person wrhoand] the same, (g,) or dJL, . .. J, nor. ', inf.
one: (MF:) it is said to be from t57Jl
7, gives her in marriage: and a.
S She is the n. .Mj, (L,) he gare him not save the leastof what
oo.'l
,..
.. ,
...
, .
or from jlq:.1 l
, oiZrfrom Jpersn
wnhom he gives in marriage. (Lh, L.) he asked. (L, K.) -.
, [in mcasure] like
, 1; and ifii~~~~~~~~~~ad*~
so, it is tropical in both the above
and t i, [and,
Lth and
ISh,
c,lIe had moan# askers and gave little. (4.)
[n,acr.taccord. to Lth
adIh
senses; and the opinion that it is so is confirmed
: see ,y[ :] are also two words by which the
, no_
ar. , lie (a raven or crow) croakted
by thlis, that the signiification
of
marriage
is
not
<
. used to take women in marriage: with hi. utmostforce; (A, J4;) as thouigh vomnitn ico
bt,ht
u f
i
i
o [Pagan] Arabs
understood uniless by a word or phirase in con[meaning A gir of a oman in maiae].
.. (A.)
I(S :) [meaning A fliver of a wvoman in ma'rir a~e]. ing; as also t
nexion with it, as when you say ~
. H. (MF, in art. . ) A man used to say to
2. A.>.
lIe impaired his gift ly
;j [he took a rrife from anmong the eons of' Umm-Khiirijelh, inasking hlerin marriage,.
.,
,.,it,
W.
,
reproach.
(A.)
w
lie spent, or exsuch a one]; nor is that of coitus tiless vence
tehe saying
hausted, wthat he possessed, in conseque?nre of
same means, as when you say ;
.. ; [ini.
* s
j.. lie vexed, dismas you.mt.
1 PI;JI
.
1 [ Quicker than the mar- frequent pletitions. (A.) vit co,0ugem sua,n]; and this is one of the signs
.
V, .
,.]
tresed, or troubled, him; (Gol, firom Mcyd;) [as
of a tropical expression. (Mqb.)
She riaeof U
-K rje]. (S, ) [See .
also £.].

,arr,ied, or took a husband. (a,

sc.)e

-:

j) .JJIToe rain became conmingled with,
the soil: (Mb :) or, rested upon the gronnd so as to
soak it; syn. C;eil "a.:
((:) as alsov)

.

see

Im.

.;, (S, K) and

(I.) A man

Thle dlsea.e infected him wrho marries mnuch, or often: (S, K,TA:) AZ
[app. meaning
i~~~~~~~~~~~
explains the
tlheformer by tl ... ,,[apmeng
~
(;.~..), and m.overcame him. (Myb.)
t&JI
k
t Drowsinessc overcame his eye; vehement in coitu,]and mentions as its pl. ,t.
:
(.K;) as ulso t-bG: and iin like manniert
(TA:) [anad t W (A, TA, art. .,
&c.) sig.
.' *J1i sleeC overcame his eye. (TA.)
nifies the same.]
(L.) -- .
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.
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3: see 1.
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see "

3. oi5U lie treated him, or beharedtorards
him, wiithl hardness, harsh/ness, or ill-nature. (S,
L, I.)
L
4.
L He asked of him, andfound himn
hard,or d;fficult, (A, L,) and mean, or niggardly:
(L:) orjbund himn to have only mlhat was scanty,
or little. (L.) 'll
t
S
Ie
tsUglht, or desired, of him a thing that be wanted,
and he rvas niggardlly. (A.)
5. x.
[Ile became vexed, distre.ed, or
troubled]. (A.) See BIl, in Ixviii. 25: and see 1.

.

5.i (S, .1) and

liU,

(K,) the latter oc-

4. ;ll11 .f.S1 lie married the woman to
6. l.W
2'h/ey treated each other nith hardcurring in poetry, (TA,) A woman mnarried;
ness,
harshness,
or ill-nature. (S, L, K.)
him. (TA.) - 4 ; ie mtarried the rooman;
(TA;) having a husband. ($, K, TA.) Ex.
i. e. gfare her in marriage. (S, g.) _ 1'1
o~: see , and ; .
i s ~ 4~
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She has a huband among
,Q?u
Ji
t[Accutom ye the feet

5.i

tf the camell to pibbles].

the sons of such a one. ($.)

(A.)

e,
Z an.d _d

6. I
Tlhcy intermarried; contracted
nmarriages together. (Commencing a trad. in
thle Jami' e-$agheer.)
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: see C .

tCs Wiomen, or wives; syn..%.J: (.K:) a
l

Se invicem p . having no sing.; or its sing. is t

and

.5 S,antinets of a gif; (L,

;)

and its not being enjoyed, or found pleasant, by
the receiver. (L.) - See what follows.
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1_od~- der 1, and o1
l, t 1;, [Afay
[or God decrce straitness, or dsfficulty, to hin, and

